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The Farmer's Loose Leaf Floor, will
be operated actLiii this stamil in the
same pxe oempied during the pat!
s
This floor wili he under the management this season of
Mr. Noble Robirti.w.leo has-been associated with this floor* - .
, from its very binning, -sed it will be the. desire of Mr.
Ro bats and the entire management: of thie floor at all
times to get you the yds, highest market price possible on
all tobacco placed on the floOri
This floor is owned and cottr4lledloy e members otif the
Murray Tobacco Board ot trede wh e only interest in op-
erating this Floor is for the advant ge it afford§ Murray's
auction market, and the interest we hgve-in the marketing
of your tobacco which you are uniJsie. to Pell at Your barns,
and it will be the desire of Mr rerts and the entire ,mem-
bership4this tobacco Board of Trade at nil times to co
opetlate with you in every way tiorsilale towards th
keti ng of your -Wiwi() to the very. best advantage.
Our Floor is now open for receivIng ofr Your tobacco, for the
first sale:and we wish to urge utoh.you the red ,?mpert-
ance of propassing and handliog of your tobacco when
delivering to our Floor, all of which la very essential in or-
der that you nrsy obtain the'highest marhez price for yoer
tobacco.
•
Our first SALE will be held MONDAY DEC$MBER 12th..
which is the opening of Murray's Loose Leaf Market, as
well as the opening 'Ale of the Weitern District, and We
, -
would like to ask,thatYou bring in Koine' at :least of your
very best tobacco:for the first Sales' as we are confident you
will be Fell p!kUie
Beulah LoUiseAHenry, . direct A doable marriage,service was
descendant 6t''Pat.-lek Henry, in solemnized in Paris, Ilast week.
ventor of 48 ty novelties,' now w4th judge Johnston 'officiating.
crown her efforts with a newly The couples were Miss Lucile,
devise ' rubber d. !-` ghich talks, Thaveato' Dexter, and Mr. Ed
winks and is the f: arest y-et hue Gardner; ,Hardin; Miss Georgia
man. Connor add. Ws ildy liiaker,
bottiof Hardin:
, 17
Mrs. Lamar Fait* will visit
ghter, Miss Tre,--: Ilernan. in Jacirson andiMemPhisi Tenn.,*
- the latter part of the week.
New Dartex ho , the neWeste
-----' -- ' ilthing in hosiery - ‘ P. Brisens eat't`ovelrlooT M %--le.° .... .
dine Co. . tlhis week.
r. A.
When. you ne out 'r rtist-DepArtment as exo4,!iitors of your will,
your wife always has 46ineo"on whom she can,'defend,. We ca n-
tielP her acid _advise with her .h1 rwitterA and we Ihre responsible
-and permanent. '
We can h'elri her tevnake.prufitald., investments and to look after
the business of your4state just As well as you 4'uuld kuurself.tz -
When you have' tiat;iii.y to 1flVIst fAtile in anti st.H4x us. We have., •
.-1140 girka<1.0"-. gory; irttitrest ))Paring
Mrs. D. M, Wear Was hostess
to the Magaziae Club on last Fri
day. The guest § were welccOn. ed yerio eit,y fops 1928 and the
by Little Miss filertha Churehill eIectioi of offis marked thi
and ushered tato She cozy livingieloaing of the Fii'efit District Mb
worn. , Icational Aaseciation in Paducah,'
A.fter a short business ,period, turday. 
• rankfert, Ky., Nev.  S.
While retang control Of both
houses of the 1928.Gerveral As
iiemblY, the Democrats lost five
seats,in the How* and two Seat:-
n "the Senate, official returns
from the electian of November
Mrs. E.r B. Houston, the leader,- Mrs. Clyde' Vaughn of Ballard 8th reveal.
s 
°piped the program ,with a short 'county, was
tall(on the Articles of the Con' the district
federation. Theri followed the ceed S. B.
F'reambleto the Constitution by tendent-' of
the entire club in unison. Mrs. ik.haols. •
rHouston ,then- gave a splendid Other offie
talk on the Legislative Execu- Roy 0. Chu
tive and Judicial departments of ent of Marsh
the government.




structive talk on Amendments— vice-ores; Ke
How Amended. This closed the superinsenae
program and our hosteati, assist- treatalrerS
sd by her. daughters, Mrs. Ron- member of th
ald Churchill and Misses Emily man high sch
and Oneida Wear, served a de- eah, secretes
licious salad course. The repast
committee,
rinsiery Mill Open For tion adopted„
Inspection December 3 ment of th p p
.The. Murray Hosiery Mill 'will
be open to the public for inspec-
tion,, Saturitay, Dec 3rd. Ap
plications f p5sitions will also
be received, on that day. , •
Operation of 29 machines will
begin on Monday, Dec. fi.
The Chamber of Commerce
with its alert secretary, Mr. Joe
Ryan, is responsible for this, en-
terprise of which the whole corn
munity should 'be proud. Don't
fail to visit the institutiOn Settle
-4.day.
Rev. R. M. Wallier „
Transfefred to,Memphis
Rev. R. M. Walker, who has ,
held the pastorate of the Murray
Methodist church since Novem-
kier.of ,1926, and who was return
ed here by the recent consetence
helelirt Mau-This, was lair trang
11.kt to the Se:iith side ;church,
Memphis, and left Friday for his
new charge. Mrs. 'Welker Will
join him the latter part of the
week.
Rev. C. E. Norman of the
Southside church succeeds Rev:
Walker here and preached his
initial sertioilegunday morning.
His family wilrarrive this ek
The fallowing cauples were is-
sued marriage license the past
week:, M. G. Garland and Paul,
me Wilson, east side of the coun
ty; Wilmur Heath'" and ,Lucile
Cain, east side; M. B: Henley
and, Clothe McReynolds, Lynn
Grove; 'Daniel Burkeen and Nel-
da Morris, Dexter, •
leeted president of The Democrats Will6.nurniber1
Saissiation' to - suc- sixty in the next House of Repre
eman, auperin- sentatives, while the Repnh!icans
3raves. ,county will conirol-40. votes.. In the Ser,
ate the Democrats numbee24
rS elected were: and the Republicans 14 ,
bkr, superintends I., the 1925 AsssMbly the Dem
11 county sschools, grats controlled 65 'votes in the
'dent; Clyle Les- House and 26 in the Senate while
e county--- second the Republicans numbered 38









e nt plan•of elect
bets and superi terideots and o.p
posed any stepa oward repeal of
the law. Renee at modification
of t4 Howard Tiextbook law was
recommended 'n;the resolution.









raw TO HOST FOR De!flocrais To ilojd
tcol ef 1928 As
1928 F.  [1. E. A, MEE{
-
Sele tion of Murray as the eon
Frankfort, Ky., . Nov 26 —
Eighteen new faceswill aispear
upon thebenches of the circuit'.
, courts of KenttAky next jear,
met,. Cala as a suit of the November elec
tion Of the 4.3 circuit Judges
jIimes of 'Mur- in the state, Joe's! Dents's,.







eurthased_ by 'T. . Sanford, L.
vV..Starks end-m :oup of Prorni,
liefkt apsfs.s.:: tbe*city,,
Articles of incorporation have
bees filed ansi a company form-
ed ta be known as the.iCalloway
County H;'414 161,Printine. Co.
The new corporaticn will take




is at present p
High school a





seal sale _in- their communities
and .who later aid the state and'




L ee,wille and its s
ateei connty agenciet.
For t..e past twenty 'years
theSe rsenny Christmas Seals,
sold during .December in. every
$ta.te, hare been the means of
helping; stamp out--,Tuberedulosis
and • ,-rithoting good health-. The
The Democratic asseMbly success of the campaign has been
also ,have a Ropublican GovernOi 1114 to the'earnest s4vork •of tb,ous
whilk a Democratit Lieutenaa ands thy: citizentyrisee -give their
Governor, Jame§ Breathitt, Jr., services 1:-eei y every year to
will Preside over the Senate. ° help organe and ,cooduct the
Judge Flem D. Sampson swept
the Sepubli can catididates into
the Assembly by his Large major
ity. Four Senatorial districts definite prpgram.
changed their colors in the elec- • _These seals are on sale ca, 65
cha4ted their pests, affiliations, is one of:Chem. You are wrgd
Calloway'tion,1while 20 legiSlative districts ec'tintt? in the 2-tatet
to call orlon your seal
Eighteen New Circuit trian,-Mrs. J. D. Rowlett and of-
Judges In the State fete Your services to help in this
life saving work • by • purchasing
and aiding in 'he sale CZ seals to
others
tounty Judges to Meet
--at Dec. 15
The n'ext meeting of the coun-
ty jud ges of the First district,
- will be held at Hickman on Dec
were rgibrned to the bench while 15.
twelve Republican judges wilt o ristjght
cupy the same bench for the senablY in
next six years! The Democrats oared st the Hickman meeting.
who sought re-election were de- Sever of 'the thirteen dAtrict
ia#ted as were three Republi judges Met ill, -134ducah Friday.
. , cans Judge T. Rafe Jones of Murray,.
i
• 'secretary of the ormization at
-Iss?ciatoon ten"-d the
14.rra BurEat and Poll!try
ad to inet at the court houoe/ itir. and Filhesk at-
• •
gatutday.'Dee. 3, 1 o'c.lock. Lin tend Od the oefebrati•on 4 the fif-
portant batiaees to be transact- tiethewedding anniversary of his
parents, wkto regis near Ben-
•• ton tiorday.'New4letallic hats now on sale ' •
at $348.—W. P. Brisendine Co. Call 318 and see what you 'let
Z s e• r•:,
••••• •••-mr-mr sr-%
PENNY TURERITIt' SEALS Galiioa Brothers Trial
Contiamed Until April
PROMOTE GOOLJEALIP
It was announced from. Pads-
cull that the throe Gallion broth-
TPTI MitliotVu- era, charged with. tile robbing of





g distributed thr 
the Kentucky
cation from
ty fivi torthe country. On the night of
- Oct. 10,,1923, while the one hon.
dreth.anniversarY of the found-
ing ot Mayfield was, beiag cele-
brated with a festival. someone
entered the postoffice there,blew
open the. safe, and escaped with
$75.000 worth of stamps.
, The government has since been
working on the case, but no per-
son has ever been brought to
trial for the robbery:
•
were aeeaighisi in Federal caurt
there last week, had been given
continuanoe of their trial until
the April term of court.
The Mayfield postoffice rob-
bery was one a! the biggest and
most spectacular in the history
'Card of Thanks
• We want to thank our many
friends and 'neighbors for their
kindne-sa_and sympathy during
tie illness and death of Our dear
'wife ard mother. We als9 thank
Dr- Key, who did all in his p5w.-
er te save her life, but there, wal
a Physician greater than he, who
preacribed rests' May God's rich
eat b-lesiinirs rest on you all is
• The Senior Missionary Society
of the . FIrqt Christian Chard)
met socially it the home of Mrs.
H. P. Wear Friday afternoon of
last week. Following a pleasing
musicalaregrami the guests en-
tered heartily into -a series Of
games and contests. An offer-
ing of $41 was aided te the trees,
ury, each suest relating how she
came by her sum, Sapdwiches,
coffr and chocolate were served
late in the-afternoon.s
°-- -3:esrie Wil.insesa spent
Thanklgiving holidays as a guest,
ef hertousin, Dr. J B Acree and
family of PaOucah, and atsended
the F.
.4 
FewSportIC•e for Mines and
children —W. P. Brisendine Co.
Down To The Christmas
  STORE
Fully stoked with all that is new, Toyland is open and awaits
the Visit of boys and girls•grown-ups too-for inspection, selection
and to gladden the heart of all Toylaud, or Joyianil,,' this 3'ear,
iS bigger, better and gayer, and more interesting ever' be-
- •
entidireCtOrir Wnre retained as h the pubiiclstion. iks, San 
f4 re, There are toys af ingenious contrivanPe from the leading'
CHAMBER OF COMMERLE
' The* Chamber of. Commerce
mit in an important session Tues
day'. evening of last week at- the
Bon Tion.,Cafe.. •
The discussiOn hinged on-plans
far the incorning year. Thp pres
'was' this secliktaiy, MrtsJoe-RYan.
The orgalsizittlon is still in its ins,
'fancy, and'aeet rapid' 'strides for
• community progress have rvult-
ed'from its °tie year's funcilon
•
-
ing, but cannq.' survive on
good wiiihesi there must ,he a
stronger finaeeial hacking: Mur
ray Should rally toitisunnort.
There' will be an Ttd-tiWsOfil-
-
dler's contest and -..inusical' en-
tertainment at the IZirk40 Hi _
Sahool....4tudiforiunk .Sat ur y
,ntkhf,41)ec.V.
and Fro. e.e194 itif* to
school.
The marriage Of Miss Daphin
Carster and Mr. Richard Mars
shall, both students in the Uni-
versity .of 'Kentucky, was an-
flounced last. week. The - cere-
mony was.performed Lexing-
11bn. 'AtlisH Ca' rteris the 'daught-
er of Mr. Carter. and former-
ly,-resided in Murray, where she
has many irtends to extend hear
ty good wishes.
Th. f, Flapper Grandmother, a
siorYcWvet play will he given









of the Marshal County Enter-
Vise at Hardin for the past two
yekrs he has had charge of the
production department of__ the
Benton "TribunetDemocrat. - •
Illlessrse Sanfbrd and,, Starks
are very l erseri4tic youhg men
as will put thr beat efforts be
ford vvi'illaish be associe.ted with, toy makers of th world, 4u(s1 joys 'lave Come be the.
the t VV• ik which have as its I
yogue, toys which will 'stand ear and te;ar and the . knocks, 4 Of
4 • .
nome t ere Whituel building on
thet sOutbeast corner of the court
square. 
1011; tisilke;„
...... ••••••••••••••• ..... SOFil .. .. MOO . .. FS FS  •••••••••• .14 •• I.. • I ••• • 0••  WNW... OfFeb•••••••••••see__ __Leese:es, •
:Mrs Kyle Whitehead., head of
the Journalism department of
the Murray Teacher's College,
waLalmslness visitor in Padu-
air-1161day.
-4-- ----






The Murray - State athers
College foot bail team tied the
eleven from :Vest •Tennessee
Normal here Thanksgiving 14 to
the season. A la ge crowd was




The,Murrayll h Si ciol fig-
er defeated th
dogs here Nit IV dnee,(tav in a
good, -last game. 4 to .12.. •
'The. High Scha , ream play4,1
If. 1,?-iial ‘,iii't varTlect VIVO •1.t.t v t
FOR BOYS
Ball bearing elcipede—mados
of tubular frame, heavy rubber
tires, adjuktoble set, and ban-
le bars. Two sizes.'
'Strongly built pedal cars,
built..to withstand a heap o'
hard service. See them.
Steel coaster wagon, liie huge
track. disc wheels. rubber tires.
Genuine cowhide footballs—
regulation size—made of tough-
fest leather, known—fitted with •
guaranteed bladder. Every boy
should have one.
Laisiter's
ft1;:z:-.na Dolls-19 in. ladies
7-unbreakable heads, arms and
legs, wig and mming eyes.
Imported sewing machine,
ideai ffir making doll cfothes.
'Real Christmas bargain. All
the lines Of a full ie model—
and the doll home fUrnishing
which 'is estntial.
Doll rehires. reed
com ete as anY baby carriage
d be.' gift for which esv-•
ery little girrs.heart yearns.











=PALM 0 ON CNC ret cFagE
Of Furniture,
STILL ON
Saunders Store East- Side
JOHNSON & HOOD
1ms -447:::4 -&-,%7X Zin /744,\EINEMAN po MI
AN INSTITUTION
The church, the school,
the home are institutions
of the community. Ours is
an institution of service to
the community. We are
definite part of if.
We have growil with the
community and our resPam-
sibilities hah incse a ed'
with the growth. T t we
are alive to these r aponsi-
bilities is indicate by the
faet that we have never
left anything undone to
help :our clients in every,
possible way-.




Want - Sale - Rent
•
Place Your Wants Here
RATES-One Cent a word; mitnalum
change 25c. Calla except those who
carry regular charge accounts with us
For Sale-Tarpaulin, 60 x 80
ft. Apply to Ale. George
erbey.
Found On the streets, a
unch keys, which ownet....may
redeein by calling at Times of-
fice; describing and paying for.
this ad
Some-infoemation and number
of your ,Singer sewing machine
is worth $3.00 to $30.00 to you.-
Send your name and number.-
R.,L, McDaniel.
For Sale-Cfbnaole Victrola, in
good t.onditiori, Tel. 466.
For Rent-A modern home on
,MaiR street., close in. Apply to
Mrs. J. B. Hay.
For Rent-Furnished or unfur
nished room's. Appiy to lairs. N.
N. Oliver, S. 8th St. 482p
SITUATION WAI4TBD- Ey ex-
perieheed yoking maul, is groc-
ery store. Address box 38.
Murray, Ky.
Do you like ••Mt4e.0-Grams?"
Will
 Arrporramrsam..
f FINANCIAL REPORT OF MURRAY:
NitIC SCHOOLS
Fri.-Sat. .Dec. Z
A tirriw f t lite Hor-
seman of thje -p i Wick sisys
it •with .thrills a 1 rifiest,ih ad-
venture stnori.- tht. erAirs qiict
canyons of tht,' Coitiratia rivor













For Year Beginning July 1. 1926, Ending
June 30th. 1927.
ItECIMPTS
t32111.1400 in Treasury at-beginning if sche41 year.
Mtate' '4chorl Fund
Tatation 
tiorrowelf -Money '1. 
Other R-ceiPti




!Op mho .Of School Plea 
alain enance of School Plant
P uxiliary A•zencie-: 
4ixe4 eharges, Inburance, etc..,.. 
1 ,pital Outlay for Equipment
mashing it:e 4 a good look •
ing young steel worker Who be
cones the world's chamPio
prizefighter, with loveAtoin
ringsstrong as the fitia
ALSO
News Reel, "Jiiirogram'
Fox Comedy, "Sting of StiPgs'
Wed. - Thur. Dec 8-9
CONSTANCE TALMADGE
, -IN-
'The Duchess of Buffalo
Something new in low, rum
ance and adventure! A love
cocktail with a laugh i hangover!
Connie vamps half of the Rus-






Help Nlakt. the Mammoth Cave
Area a National Park •
Th6 Times $1 00 pr year.
6 6 6
Li a Prescription tir
Colds, Grippe, Fla. league,
, Biliious Fever ani Malaria




St. L. Means io
I.
Cajloway County.
TH,E Nashville. Chattanooga &
St. Lodis Railway is a citizen of
Calloway' County. with a large
investment in permanent facili-
ties.
Its loci 1 taxes for each year, •
amotuit 00 $6.422, 4a substantial
contribution toward the support
of our school, the building and
maintenance of, our highways,
and the other expenses of gov-
ernment.
It employs 66 men and women.
of the county, among our best
eitizens.
Above all it furnisel: the coun-
ty with. railroad traiisportatioh.-
Other ,tormilirtransportation
are useful siithin their fields,
but railrbad service is indisPen-
sable.4Wfthout it aeither agri:
•
0. L. Boren, Agent
The .NPastiviEe, Chattali9ogo & St. Louis Railway
J. B. FII4L, President
1
culture, industry business a
can live and thrive.
The charge .for this necessary
transportation is so low that ,rthe
railroad hauls a ton a mile for
an average rate of but little
more than a cent; a rate, on the
average, lower , than at whleh
any other form of public lan













way Linty, d enda ubon pub-
lie a ron4e, a fact worth -coo-1
der tion by our people in -de-
termining what form of public
transportation to make use of.








1 .bt Service, paying bonds and loam 
I .....
' TOTAL xoendltures for the Year: 
BALANCE On Hand in Treolcury Juhe 30. 1927 
BeiOw tck- ate srUbitait-tiug an itemized statement of
ture.-showing the amounts paid to the several
compank.s.
W J Capiiniger, salary . • 
W .3 CaP;inget ,cash expenditures
b Cole
Holland & Hart 
aughea•Heuston , Lumber
Dale& Stlibh7eteld  
!Sexton Bros.  
and 'Galloway. Times .. 
0 W Harrison 
City of Muzzty 
Horace Partridge-co
Will A Sta,rks 
Mary Neale..! ....... ..
9 Jesse 1 Wallis 
A W
Bank of Murray.... .
First National Bank




K v - Tenn Lt & Power Co










Miss sIrdiaryy l‘zhro‘o ;W aitatnell
Mies Anna DThz Haltom  
dies Fraecea 1,3radley _ _
Idiss \lattie Chambers  
Miss Lula Holland_
Miss Lott*.Suiter .....





Miss Frances Hay 
Silas Dean 
Blanc-he Green..
Fannie Willis  
Vergie Perry
H B Bailey 
E B Holland - --
B A Rhodes -
Martin Hoyt Co  
C M.Hood 
Hood-Moore Lumber/C
E S Diuguid & Sonl/  ...
0 Garden City Edue Co  
Webster Puhliehing Co 
H H ton -&C 
R A Jo 14s 

















• • • • 264.57
•
• • •















































































O : Iivan 








West Disinfectant Ca  ... 
A B Beale.& Son... - ............ _ -
Dixie Chemical Cod
E A W Rowles & Ce ., •
The Laurel4Book Co
Educational:Supply'Co 
'.J B Farris •
'Carl Fis14111nsic Co 
TOTAL'
4 a
BANK OF MURRAY, Treasurer
S. F. HOLCOMB, Pres.
0. N. IRVAN, Secretary.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ally invited and urged to attend, '1,e rehearsal Thursday night.
' Pr f. Fred P lale will di- <//1-e- pastor wi!I nreach Sunday
.11,rt.ing. We will attend servi-
ces at the Methodist church Sun
day night and thereby extend a
col di d welcome to the new pas-
tor, Bro. Norman.
E. B. Motley, Pastor.
feet Our choir next SnndaV morn
log. We are very fortunate and
happy to secure Prof. Hale. He
:will meet with the choir at the
phrirch Thursday night at 7 o'..•






tiers lujention Not the Intri-
cate Cumliersome.Mackiut Ivey
Expected to See
Ode it the first auttaeubs is fa-
wor if the telePhose .iluriag , its
earby days watrits sitnpl'icity; yet,
strenge to state, that very sim-
plicity proved a. surprieh to sck
esti& men who,I9n examining, it,
were surprissdik.fInd that It was
.noksnore complicated. -
In' a recent issue of the Literary
Digest attention is-called to....a*papier
Sir Oliver Lodge, whfch.. was
read befoie ,the Institute of El.-
triad .Engineers and Printed in
"Nature" (London), in which he
says: - .
"Alexander Graham Bell ouce
said tb,at It was fortunate that he
was not a scientifically trained
playsicist, for if he had been he
would probably have. thOught.thit
an Articulating machine of a s1.
pie charitcrar was an impossibility.
Talking-mathines had been invent-
ed i; tire, but they .were very conl-
gicatcd arrangements for producing
vowel sounds.
"Bell's machine took the souuds
emanating front, the huger* voice
'add sought- te reproduce them at a
. distance.' -by- electrical methods.
The Way an 'which he found that
thin could le accomplished was
surprisitgly
"Wh n Clerk Maxwell .nrst hear
of the ,telephoue he pictured it
his znild as some instrument /of
marvelous singenuky and canstruc-•
tilve skill...ae much excelling the
siphon recorder as thereccealer ex-
celled an electric' bell. , 'When it
list came over he has described hls
• disappointment at its humble ap-
pearance, e..disappelntment only
paatly relieved IT' finding that it
was able to talk.' In this atonnec-
don Sir R1charftPagetrelate4how.
when Kelvin as stayIng 'with Lord
Winchelzea 'notice arrived that
talking na7 chine, pent by J341,
coming. Lard • Winchelsea die-
patched a 'farm wagon to t e sta-
tion Xe collect ft."
TELEPHONE LINE CREW
SIL7F, LIFESY FIRST MD
Because ti crew of telephone
linemen hail a knowledge of first
aid methods, the life of Arthur
Jahn rache.r cn Hellier road
near Sao Jd,, Cal.; was recently
sayed. Jahn was working on a
pimp-when ,h• caught. his arm
it gas. enginie, sore:Aug an art
and r!
telep?e0e company",line.crow weV-.0(
working nearby. They rushed to
the seene with theirrst aid kits
an ','ettiokly appP.ed . emergency
RISasie vhjch had iffeRn ta-ught
laione emaloyee3:•---14a4, it
!let air for ihe-pekompt work of
tAephone linemen, Joe Reed,
41* Ex A3 und Emil Brady, Jahn
would probab:y have bled to death.
OPERATOR WORKS FAST
Mrs. Margaret Taylor, night tele-
pliatte operator, is the heroine of
Draw. B. D. Wiaile on, uty at
abliut 4 o'clock in the monIt. she
saw three men leaving tritore
sacks filled with loot. She at oti.ee
notified the deputy alreriff and the
owner of the store, and also com4
nounicated with nearby towns, with
the remelt rhat the bandits .wire
captured and tbe loot recovered.
Facts About the Telephone
Hawaii•has about twice as many
telephones as Bulgaria.
New York City has more' than .
eight tittle& aft many telephopeS "as
the entire ptinent+ of Africk.
There are more 'than twice as
• nany telephones in the Philippine
Islands a.s there are in Greece.
About 9,750,000 telephoae calls
are made each twenty-foui hours
in the state of Ol,io. •
The largest telephone directory
peblished west of Chicago is that.




Farthest No Points Connected
Telep!,'-" .(Yires Pre. ',COO
ri:L3 Scpara, J
The 4s.: ._. • . ,or trial of .the tele-
phe,ae was .1-.,•, on October 9, X.876,
-. when tlad-lovenlor. Alexinder, Ora-
' bale Bell, ialaid from Boston- to
. his assay! ..t. e:: :4(.1.!as Watson. in
Cambridge, :i4 •.:-,aq•etts.i.iver two '
miles of telen•:;•!;:-. line. In the
fifty years • sin"ce that time.. tele-
- phone engint °TS litave overcome one •
. by ore thebarriers to ipf-e.eh trans--
ralsaion. Froal the very' beginaing, •
'the .progref-,s.c,' ..ie . art has be...n
alarke4 by notai,.. advances due to
itiveations an'd improvipacnts . in
'teelenpth. ripe . , .appa,ratus Pr̀..d , eqUIP-in 
,
Some Of the more infix). al ,of
thase achievements are the jrl vel-
oprnent at the-.sivitchiroard, trIthout
which no anterconnec;ina giaup 'af
telephones x:ould be possibal; the
discovery of the process-of hArdetat
ing eopp-r Vi;.! e and its anpikatioa,
to -..,leaviione circuits. taus helpifig.
tc' w 
tanr.e telephony .
ppsiit ke LoIe;- tri:::f:' a of full riot-attic
.c-ircuits ip :. ....... of. crcninci•pl ail-
. cal,,s; the .;.. ntora circe:t war
.:ittfitiefe.twc, -.-,.. ,:ic:-.1 telf,nhene c.ir-,
cului td" c ..:.....,, a third
circuit; lie .r.ae..ing coil- . -11.:.cti, -
placed. at r,.a,-.-a:tr . intervals 'alang,
the 9frcuit, -- -',Iy re6);ree. ;1 e e...-
' et losset, -., ., : bA-it-Lits • a ma, ..
loj1er talt....1 • ',f : %me; t.....1 '
ihica .. ',on .' . ii. . . ...T., .1.., e: ur ,' . • -
rept aIaplificr to Ionr. ite,nee •.r-
. Cults. 1.piel Ay Aill.r.ri-rq,lr.v. ' ,o
curr
-An histori d'ec,..! r.?ace . ti . k:.! !:-
ent' Lad incr ' i
.. lore: i %-.1au6L, ..._i....,.;,._y,.
Lag the 'wo• erfui 'peogresa in I, )g ',-
distance t SIISIiiiLeOrt tot.* place on
January ..",, 191$. ,---rtY-,:fiae Years
araer e - test oufaloor trial -over
two Iles p•f: wire.r.wn.nlepr. Bell,
In • ew York., tall:elf-with the same
? . Val.lc.a, i ) ta4.14, F:araciseo. over .
he'transcolitiialif ti hue of tt.e Bell
System. 3.400 mile tor. It .s now.
Possible to telephone by i.v car- .
spite - k. .m liritiah Columbia to
distance of 7,0% =Ica.
The latest eatension.of cue range
of teleahon sacech wee the,open-
ing, early in 19.27. of public tale-




. nue.ing .with the,. land . wives at 1...
either .iid. 4. '
IMND.13,-IEW Hid CAILS
01411.1.1Eii 0&:;E DOT
V.'rlting to the London Times.
R. C. Bartlett, a Loadon barris-
ter, recentli, called. atteation to '
the eacitnca of the near, telephone _
service ‘,e4wcen London and New
Vot'k. London attorney had
urger. a. ai to coliti-r with a
brother, layer in New York. Ac-
eeirdittgly,-he placed & calrfer 5:00
P. MZ',1..Arsglear time, walch wonld
catch .t-he *est York lawyea- at :LIS
sikire alossic• aeon, New York time.
tiv.einat in 'his room was strih
1:101 :a., the call came
sthreac:r cl:arly, he writ-es. as if .
he ware. from London to
Birming4 , und within three min-
Wee,. the waoie subject Inkster of
the conferenee ',3 disposed
of 'satistactor'llit.
AUSTRALIA'S TELEPHONES
%.inee the beginning or 1926. /
there have been added no the'
. Austrakas Commonwealth system
a total of 110,C01 teeithinies..
New South Wales the .ntimber et
tel.vhonesin use totals 16a.,7V, -rof
which M,57•6 are in the metropoli-
tea area Of Sydney.
Funeral services for Mrs. B.
Stark. 28, who ended her life by
hanging at har home in tbe Sink
ing Sprira..,s community, will be.
'held Thursday, Sinking Spring
church. Mrs. Stark, who had,
been mentally unbalanced, had
recently returned from Hopkins-
ville, where she had recently im
dergone treatment. A husband
and baby are the .survivinq mem
bars of the immediate family'.
There are more than 3S0,0,09 men
end women In the United States isn-
gaged. in renclrIng telephone sem
lce. ifOrttore than the popula--
tion of many well known- cities,
such as Denver, Cob.; Atlanta,
Ga., or Toledo, Ohio.
You can telephone from Li-vdoft
,to Paris,' Paris to, Stockholm' aild
Stockholhi to London. The subma-
rine babaphone cable haS Made Pos-
sible the - linking together of these,
three widelY, iepiratePeeeital cite
4 r• • 
t
ies .
For gent-House with out-
buildings, in southwest Murray.
See T PtIgne•
Mrs G. B. Scott and, little
sons, were the guests of Mrs.
John Patterson of Paris, the past
week.
t 
Dr. F. E Crawford,
Office, 2nd floor First















I asked a Pallman Port 6 one
dti how much my "tip"
should be. •• .
'Let Yo' Conscience Be Yo'
Guide, an De Sky D.4
And that answers your ques-
tion to a dot as regard your
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I Board Succeeds Turner
On Charity Board
•
-; Dr. Milton Board of Louisville,
has been appointgd by Governor
FieLds a member of the State
Board of Charities and Correct-
ion to succeed T. 0. ner of
Murray, who wa recen,.tly ect-
ed State Senato frdm dis-
trict.
Prize fairy story of the year,
"Women's skirts are to be long-
er,"
The entor of that new mile
-a.minute speed boat, which has
a fish tail propeller, seemingly
has wiggled his Way to tame.
•'In the words of Lincoln,"
said a coal dealer during the 're-
cent warm fall weeks, "You
can't fuel all the people all the
time."
1.000 rats were killed in a sin-
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Publinhed,pedneeday of seep week, at the FRibscription price of $1.00
per year. in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
se Second Class matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Mavagers.
• Ady•reisios Representatwe s The 200th anniversary of WashTHE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I,_ ington's birth will mark the open
Chinese Are Barred
From White Schools
Washin n. Nov. 21. —State
laws requiring race segregticrn
of childrenin public schools were
..sustaineffas valid bx- the Su-
-prem. e 'Court' today:An a case
frotn, Mississippi brought by the
Chinese fatheti-of child. ,
gississippiss-eonstitution prd-
vide& that ?separate schools OW
be maintained for children of
the white and,. colored- races."
and when Martha Lum, the dau-
ghter of Gong Lam, atLi Ameri-
can citizen of thittiti clescsto-,
was' refused admission to a White
public Pdheol_ in the, Rosedale
School district in Belivar Coun-
ty, Miss, and was assigned. to a
negro public school the constitu-
tiOnal provision Jew attacked.
Son To Wed On Fiftieth An
`niversary Parents Wedding
dienshaik,
erfy an(r .younneit s
of ,Judke..-Robert Crenshaw, is to
be married on December 20th to
,a popular Atlanta girl.
The date is the fiftleth_laW-
verifiry of the marriage Et the
parents of the young man.
Judge Crenshaw and Mrs Cren-.
shaw are planning to attend the
marriage of the son and also to
celebrate the fiftieth anniversa-
ly of their eon marriage _While
in'Atlanta, and hope to have.
their five sons with them. A
number of the grand-children
will also be present on. this occa;
sion.
Of the eight people, four cou-
ples, who were members of the
wedd)ng party of Judge Cren-
,
shaw and Mrs. Crenshaw -fifty
years ago which took place in
the old Christian church now oc-
cupied a$ a printing office by the
Cadiz Record, only two are now
ThOy. Reg Mrs. Annie I)
COok, sister of Mrs. Crenshaw,
and Mr Geo. A. Terry, both of
Cediz.-+Cadiz Record'.
Father of Calloway Wont.
an Dies in Trigg County
Mr. Joe Morrison, a well.
known citizen—of between the
rivers, died at 5:30 on the 19th
of November of catarrh of the
stomach. He had been in de-
clining hetflth for some seven or
eight years
He was fifty seven year of
age..the 16th of March, 1927. In.
189Z-he wielftirried to Miss Al-
lie Joyce, -ad eight- children
blessed this Union, six sons and
two dauirhters_. The' sons are
Troy, Ernest, Prentice and
Thurman Morrison, all of Trigg
county;' Marvin Morrison of Hoii"
kinsville, -and Shelly. Morrison,
who was drowned in Tennessee
river July 3rd, 1926. The dau-
ghters are WS. Ellie Roberts of
ing of airplane passenger service
between Washington and , his
birthplace in Tidewater, Va
$100,000 was spent for a tem-
porary payilion in New York to
be the vene of-the marriage of
Miss Safah Mello% niece of the
S4retary of the Treasury.
Edvin . Mulvaney, Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn, high school boy, in
"Lab" experiments discovered
new explosion, substitute for
gasoline, which Federal chemists
are now Working on.




crd for Progress Is Made
in Protecting People of Vast
Flooded Section.
Record 'health -protective activitees
nadrked the year's service of the
American Bed Cross in this field. The
outitanding he;ith accomplishmeet
was the successftil cpnclesion of the
emergency , health program launched
'as part of the relief work in the Mite
sissippi Valley flood. co-operation
with Sfhte and Fideral health agen-
cies, the Recl Gross successfully con-
ducted a campaign designed to pre-
vent epidemics as a 'result of flood
conditions.
Thousands were immunized against
typhoid and smallpox, preventive
- measures against malaria were nn
dertaken: and as the flood receded en
- intensive clean-up program was set
In motion to purify water supplies..
provide sanitary surroundings of ru
ral communities _mad comelete ()theu
health protective steps.
Beside the emergency work, the
Red Cross Public Health- Nursing
Service developed about 100 new com-
munity nursing , and health services
throughout the country. Nurse in-
structora and others operating under
the Red Cross also extended train-
ing in: Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick to both' adhlt.andAunior groups,
the latter in educatiendl institutlobs
In certain instances. Every State,
AlasiFa, the . Hawaiian Islands, the
Philippines,. Porto Rico, and the Vir-
gin Ibands, had Home Hygiene
classes which showe4,-4,,wlarge In-
crease.
One contrilintion to national healtti
achieving a growing recognition is
this nutriagn instruction service,
through wilrch thousands of adulte
and school children are learning the
propirloodi for health and the funds.
mentals of correct food habits in re,
latlon to .health. Classes include
1holieevrIves, school children,' foster,_
mothers, policewomen, women having
charge of .homes and institutiohs,
husineem girls and students In tint
versities and colleges.
Besides these dtrect services for,
better health, the Bed Cross enrolled
' reserve of nurse's mounts to more
than 45,000. l'rese nurses are avail-
able for disaster relief service, epi•
detnics- and other serious emergen-
cies, and are/on call for duty with the
Army. NavY and the Veterans' Bu
read.
Red Cyess health services are In
creesing in scope, it is poieted out,
In Calling attention to the fortheorn-
ing enrollment of new members. In
the Red Cross ranks, through whose
support all Red Cross adlivitles are
made possible. The,enrojIment will
take place frpm November 11 to 24
Junior Red Cross Army
of 6,000,000 in Schools
_.,;Oducah, and Mrs. Cordie Turn- Members-of the Junior Red Cross
er of Newburg, Cillowal court- proved a new capacity- for service
(hiring the Miesissippi flood, accord:
.ing to 'reports to Red Cross National
Headquarters covering their work.'
This grouplof enthusiastic scheol
children respobded sr Intaneo-usle and
to the needs of the, flood
time. An indication of the iinpor.
tEilice of,thie help is Contained in the
etesort that Juniors in Boston ,'"-nie
contributed 27,500 to the relief fund.
Junto' ross members shared ;7
la reconstr Cti0.1) W e in the Mid-
west 'tor do several years ago, after
the Florio/a, storm, and are in the
post-flood operations uf the Red Cross
among the people in the Mississippi
Valley.
Junior Red Cross, has 5,822,757
members, an increase of 273,329 In
the last year. • • it"
More than a million of the Junior .
Red Croes meffibership is -distributed
I n the . Philippines, Hawaii, Guam,
gorto „Rice, the Virgin Islands, and
Alaska, and includes t-Indian and
Eskimavhildren. Through the medium
of the Junlor Red Cross in the Uhited
States, and similar groups abroad,
children all over the wmild are being
brought into closer understanding by
international cotrespondenee carried
,on by classes in the schools,
-The Juniors at present have nearly
twice the membershin„,Of ,.the senior
organization, bet In the forthcoming-
memberehlp gnrollment 1 of the Red
Grose, fro_l!ovember 11 to 24, the




Vancleave Scecol, Friday Night
Dec. 2. Everybody Come!
1 Best fiddler play"Arken'sas Traveler" 1, $1.00, R. N. Keys2, .50, Lee BarnefF
2 -Best fiddler\olaying- "Letters Edged In Black," $1 School, 50cE. G. Neale.
3 - Best banjo, pieking "Maggie" $1.00.. Burkeen,
H. ,Beamln
4  Best fiddler playing Maggie," $1 Shirt. Wall &*Houston,2:, Set Oatmeal .Saucers, Oveibey &vVanis,
5. Best quartet, 1. $4 00. $3 School, $1, V. Jeffrey; 2, $2.00, *1,0 Drs Keyi S• F1(.1191011; $1.00, k. E. Broact:,
6 , Best fiddler playing t'Silver breads Among the Gold." 1, $1shirt, 1.0. Turner,
7 ',Best whistler, 1, 50c, George Hart •
8 Best 114 cafl.er. $1150,- shirt A. J. B
9 Best ten year old girl and under, "Charleston Dance," -$1, J.Robertson -
19 Rest fiddler playing "Soldier's . " 1. $2, T. H. Stokes, $1 '00Bank of Murray; $1, 2, $1 ctIff links, Graham & Jackson,
11 Best boy or girl PlaYin ,JAp. $1 double noted harp. Holland &
Hart Drug Co $ -
12 Best lady playie Old Kentucky home,"-on fiddle, compact,Dle & Stubb eld. •
Ugliest fiddler, lantern, A B. Beale & Sod .
14 Best guitar. selection, $L Edd Burkeen; 2, 6 loaves bread, T.
G. Beale.
15 Best boy or girl, 'Charlton Dance," $1,00, School
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C:astoria is a
pleasant, hanles.s




*Fared for Infarith in
anus and Children: of all ages.
\
C.
It contains no narcotic&
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To get greater profits
from poultry, plan now
ir\ID your hens "eat their heads off- and produce nothing
LI last winter? Or did they lay regularly, when fresh eggs
•commanded fancy ptices? -
If you give them comfort, care and proper feed in a wind-
proof, clean, sunny house, they will repay you many times.
Our interesting FREE handbook, "Concrete ock the Farm."
tells how to build up-to-date poultry houses, with pans and
photographs. 96 other pages of valuable farm suggestions -
also. Come in and get yoer copy.
See us for building materials of any kind. Our stocks are










, IL is a heavy penalty to bt:ris
leaves, trash, paper or anything
u on tile streets, and frotn this
1 date the ordinance witl be en-forced t onall alike. Please .e-membes.,tlaisy arning; it is 'or
i the protection of the streets aad
safety from fires.*
-Reap:.
J. F. HAYS. C. P.
,Coal-Coal- Coal
If you want good Coal, call J.
-A ;aAdwards, cfficce Phone 318,
tiorne phone 119. I handle the
celebrated Black Diamogd No. 9,
Kentucky Coal, one of the best
Wt Kentucky Coals on the mar.
ket, and also the.East Tennessee',
Fljg lila nil Coal, and noth of these
Coals are guaranteed, and everyi
cosi dealer that knows anything
abçut coal -will tell you that the
egsee-itighland Coal Is the
higheat Grade coal and best
gri.de coal sold ih Murray except
the Jelico, and is equal to Jelico
in many respects. I will pay
you 50c per ,bushel for all the
Slats and Cinders you bring
back to me that come out of
this Highland coal; its a Tree
burner, lots of heat and Only a
few white ashes. This coal is
black or lump and can be hOught
Now at my uoal bin for 26c per
bushel, or delivered in town at
28c.
The best deep shaft Kentucky
coals range from 24c to 26c de
livered in town, or you can buy
a cheaper Kentucky coal at 21c
at the bin.
Please call 818 v;ihen you want
coal and see what a _toipile you
get for a ton; you sure will get
2000 lbs. Please divide your
coal ho.,iness with Ine and see if
your wife don't love you better
for furnishing better cola.
Yours to serve,




occasions. Now is time ,to place
your order for fall delivery.
Cali 166 or see me before you
buy.— Opp Barnett, 'Murray,
Ky.
We hEive a complete line of
congoleum rugs and, floor cover-
S.•Diuguid & Son.
Attempting to smoke fifty cig.;
ars in twelve hou a medical
stu,nent at Baltimore became ill
when smoking his tOirteenth
during the sixth hour, and had
to quit.






for over 35 years
.25ounces fcr 25'




THI' charming littie lac: ead thedistinetIon of •.haing the first
girl in the world te have her voice
and her smile carried to a a1t7 250
idled away. Mee Homer is *1
histr.uctrees in -0i3 I.r.g
School of *.!:.e csbe.sapeake
mac Telephone Company at Wa.t:.,-
.Itigton, D. C., and *he was eelecI.ed
tc take part in %the first plait%
'ernonstration of Trievislok, "Die
Lant Seeing," a devclonzekni of the
Telepbone lastlx)ratories. S•1at.
en at tile telephone tn Washington
*he gr.-cited a birth number of
Wuesta iceihered ut th'e BoU Labors.
tortes at New York with her ehuery
Voice and pieelligas Penionelit,
LOOTING OF TOWN IS
STOPPED HOPERAT
An abrupt halt was called to the
wholesale' looting of a Southera
town ?saintly by the prompt acaoa
of the local night telephone oper-
ator. Aliand of marauders swooped
down on the small community of
Zebullin, N. C. and forced their
way into ,tGe -homes of twelve ctt.
semi itieseccessiou before word of
their activities, wit' telephoned is
to Mrs. Lela ,May }Torte& the
operator.
'fhe ?rube et &op Megal labnrs
we're Wilmette. but the maw and
chief of ponce agieed next day that
tile less to cititees would has,
!Peen tar greats, it' it had not been
fore the alertness of Mrs. Horton,
who rapidly flashed warnings to
ever i subscriber in,„Zebulon that a
gang; of -`110bbari was luting ilte
tow-n.
At the home of Dr. L. M. Massey
the telephone waraing came just in
time te frustrate the robbery ,e( his
house. ale rushuil downstairs from
the telephone instNin time to scare
off a nketnher of the gang who was
trylitg to force an entrance. Rap
Idly on all sides of the town lights
were blhzing from every Mine with
a telephone, and the eta's:, were
pouring into the streets, armed and
raa4g to give battle to the invaders.
Only two paslengers were kill
ed on American , railroads thp
first six months of, 1927.
511.4
1 
lie Use Qtvi.; ,..
iitilliimmettioneiteemiummittimmuttotine;i11








While in Frante with the Amer, •
ican Army I obtained a noted -
French :prescription far, :treat-
ment of Rheumatism Eixl Neu-
ritis. I have given this 'o thous'
ands with wonderful results:
The prescription coat me 'noth-
ing. I asl, nothing for -it. I
t
will mail it if you will Eend me
your addicss. A postal will 
‘Vbring it. rite today.
PAUL I ASE, Dept. E-77











-Nsit Over Fain & Son
MURIRAY, KENTUCKY :"!
DR. R. M. MASON
Office at the
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.1 nd. 255. Cumb. 56
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
W. H. GRAVES
• rhysician






office Northweht Comoro, First N "
timid Bank Building

















•el was in a dreadfully run-
down condition,",says Mrs. Ohas.
L LacrOix, of Montgomery,
su,ffered a great deal of pain.
I was in misery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
he down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreadful
vomiting spells. The aches and
pains seemed to cover eny whole
body.
iOne night my husband
brought me lion* bottles of
Cardui" and I began to take it.
I could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the rtedicine. for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build me up and
§frengthen True where I was
weak and r,.--n-down. That is
exactly what Cardui did for me.
After I had finished the six bot-
tles I felt fine.
"I fee: truly thaLkf-al for what
Cerdui has done for rae, for I
could not have gone on hying in
the dae-)erate conditicn
For smile by all druggiots. E., te
11741KIE
CARDIN














.WA RN I N G.
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Skating on the sidewalks'and-treets, rid-
ing bicycles on the sidewalks, kiddie-cars,
scooters, etc.,• must be "sioppe,d, as it is
danger( us, besith s being unlawful. Fle...ed
this wari;ing.. Parents will plea-se help us
in this .un4eitaking. You will be held re-
Aponsible foi\ie violations.
City Couiwil of City of Murray
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them. Road Maps of- Airs'
ates, Tour Hints, Me.
-e-Hanical Notes,-St. Louis
. Traffic Rules. The only
1.way to get these Books is
- to join the




t. r441,.1 f_4 •Op•••. 
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1%1 Oil NM OM 1•14.
SAY r" B ER ASPIRIN" and 'INSIST!
Proved snre by millions and prescribed by physidans fat
' Colds 1adache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
•
$1, plus 10 cents for post-
age, pays for membership
for 1Ve„ofititling you to
,.12stauf..,..21(11, containing r
books and attractive l
Radiator mblern. Rout. r
ing Service is always free
- to members. No other
dues. Send in the coupon
with $1.10 and join this
popular club, 4tablished
and maintairted by The
Asso St. Louis Globe.411 10
la% Democrat.411%
4111111p
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 1
,
Accept only "Bayer" package
*filch contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of At tabbed
Alec bottles ofe.priad loo—nneggises.





Times and Jews-Den— .00
J. C. MENDENi--.LL
--
25.567 Day3 )11 Today
"I am. not hid. 1, .,:11 ??. Zbe old,
TI 0.:11 Three .and
iten‘i f






.. -C. R. Howett, salesman, writes:
"JA C. Nlendenitall, _Evansville, Ind.
I Dave -delayed . answering your letter
as I have been waiting to see the
7 results of taking yoiir medicine. I did
' as you • advised, • took one bottle
Mendenhall's Chill and Fewer Tonic,
4 1 without arsenic and followed- with the
• chill Limits with arsenic and have taken
%'' two bottles: People all overt tny terri-•tory are complimenting me on my looks
r, ai my .skin is-no longer yellow .and the
-: jatualtded look and chrome Miliaria. and
. , chills have It4t me. I thalik you a
thousand times and you In ' use mym 
T
nae any time'you wish, as feel that
. I. am cured.- - Mendenha l's Chill
' Tonic, withinit :i.r....enic, should he,taken
in place of quinine. for Malaria, chills,
fevers, cold M.-, -ila," or grippe, enden-
hall's dhill Tonie, With arsenic, is the
most stic.ei”,sful'atent'itt the treat merit
of ehroeii:c o;.1Atir:a,, bil*.lus, iPti‘rn:ittent ,or isialurAl fi'N VI hi . .. : ' i .,; tic  i 
tit e, :,,, rt-ntitk and-- efinditieen of the




Miss Frances Sexton, student
in thg,University of Illinois, re-
tu-rned to Urbana, Sunday, after
a few days' visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. iiexton.
W. Main St.
Mrs. Lillie King of Paris, visit
ed Mrs. W. 0. Wear Thursday,
*Mr.' G.-..f.).---Mnore of Lancaster,
Fenn.,- a tornier Calloway resi-
dent, was a business visitor in
the city Saturday. Mr. Moore
has been engaged in the banking
business since leaving this corn.,
munity several years ago.
Dr. F. EszyCrawtpiDentist.
Office, 2n floor Ft st National
Bank Bldg. /Office and residence
phone, 192.
Miss Elma Starks left Satur-
day for Caraway, Ark., where
she will be employed in teach-
ing. She visited-- Miss Reuhie
Wear King_of-tilemphis,enroute.
Miss Starks holds, a certificate
from the Murray Teacher's Col-
lege.


















Don't overlook Mule-0 Gram
this week.
Mrs. Zeiner Carter visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stev
enson, La Center, Ky.. last
week.
The many friends of Mr, G. N.
Cutchin, regret to learn of his
continued illness.
Mrs. Ernest Fall of Fulton,
Ky , waste guest of Mr. an
Mrs. Ted Sanford, Wednesday,
and attended the Murray-Fulto.1
foot ball game.
Mrs Mary Gardner, matron of
Wells Hall, ,girl's diii.mitory of
the Murray, Teachers' College,
and son, Phillip, went to Cadiz
for the week-end.
Messrs. Joe Clasgow of -the
Kevil, Ky. high scnool, and Per
cie Glasgow,jeweler of Paducah,.
were home for "Turkey Day."
Miss Mildred Graves, who
teaches at Sebree, Ky., was the
guest of her parents,-Dr. and
'Mrs. W. H. GraY.es, for the week
end. •
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Perdue of
Paducah, spent the Thanksgiv-
ing season with their parents,
g_nd Mrs. F. M. Perdue and
Mr. Md Mrs. Boyd Wear.
Mrs. Garnett Jones and little
son, Garnet Hood, left Monday
for their home in Centralia, Ill.
after a short visit with her fath-
er, C. M. Hood, and other rela-
tive-s.
iss Mary Cutchin, who teach
ea Columbus, Ky., came home
for a week-end visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Cutchin, W. Poplar St.
Misses Ruth Sexton and Eliza
Span, members-of the Cadiz high
school faculty, spent the Thanks
giving holidays with their. par
ents in the city.
Read the "Mule- • ram
this week.  
Miss Emily Wear Of Paducah,
was the week end guest of her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Wear.
Mr. and Mrs William Whitnal
of Paducah, were in the city
Thanksgiving day.
Mr. C. A. Bishop, who is with
an automobile company of Log
an, W. 'Vit.'. came home to spend
Thanksgiving with his family.
Mrs. Addie Bourne of Guthrie,
Ky., has been a recent guest of
her son, Dr. W. R.--.Bourne and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett with
their children, of Benton. were
guests of Mrs. Lovett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R T. Wells, Satyr
day and Sunday
.tp. —
Mrs. W. J. Beale spent Thanks
giving wi h Puryear friends.
Mrs. 0. J. Jennings visited her
son, Char ie Jennings and Mrs
Jennings, in PactUcah, last week.
Miss M rjoriejrvan, who at-
tends Bethel -Woman's College,
Hopkinsvi le, Spent the week-end
with her dunt, Mrs. Taz Miller.
Miss Tommie Kirkland, princi-
pal of .the Henry-Clay school, Pa
ducah, spent Thanksgiving ie
Murray with her mother, Mrs.
Jennie Kirkland, W. Main St.
, Misses Hazel Miller and Hilda
Ddtaney of the Paducah schools,
were homel for the week-end. t'-
Mr. T. P. Poyner and Mr,iily
of Martin, Tenn., were gtIests
of his sister. Mrs. Cw. H. Reden
and Mr. Redden, Sunday. \i
L. W. Futrelle, wife and 4il-
dren, with his. .sister, Miss tva
Futrelle, lett today for Louis-
ville to make thoir home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland of
Lexington, Tenn., were Sunday
visitors in the home of bis moth
er, Mrs. E. Holland, W. Pop-
lar St.
Misses Jenrose and Imogene
Brown ot Paris, Tenn.. Sarah
Elizabeth and Mary Jane Allbrit
ten of Mayfield, were guests
Misses Sarah Elizabeth and"Mary
Martha Overbey during the
Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wamack,
Mr. C.ifton Owings and Miss
Rose May Timmons of Paris, mu
tored to Murray Sunday andotvere
guests of Mrs. Nannie Owings.
th St
Mr. MOrris Lewis and family.
who have been occupying the
Diuguid house on N. 5th St. op
posite the First Christian-CI-VT; ch,
left Mhnday fon Mayfield, to re
side. ,
Mrs. E. J. Beale went to May-
Mrs. Will Wells and daughter field to spend the Thanksgiving
of Martin,S.Tenn , were guests in season with her sister, Mrs. F.
the city Friday and Saturday. B. Martin.
'1awyer Cull Phillips of Louis- Miss Dsnnie Clopton spent the
ville, came home to eat Turkey week-end with Prof. and Mrs J
with his mother, Mrs. Bettie H kilachinson at Monticello, Ark.
Phillips.
KY. and Mrs. Elmo Hay,.--_,Mr.
Now is a good time to renew and Mrs. Ben Allman of Mem-
phis, Mr-,. Mary Janes, Mrs.
Creuse, E. G. Brown,10 L. Lang
don of Paris, were Thanksgiving
visitors in the home of Mrs. J.
B. Hay, E. Main St.
Mrs. C. B. Porter and little
son of Memphis. arrived Tues-
day to visit her mother, Mrs. 0.
J. Jennings.
E. J. Beale mile a business
trip to Louisville last week.
C. Duke of the Reynold's
spre, h/s been confined to his
'room for a week with bronchitis._
J. D. Rowlett has been ill at his
home on W. Main St. '1
Mrs. Bert Barnes of -Benton,
was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Fannie N. McElrath, last
week.
Miss Eliza Curd has returned
from a six weeks' visit With her
aunt, Mrs. L B. Hartzell, Mem-
phis.
Mrs. Eugene House of Sumer-
ville, Terns,si;is.vjsiting her moth
er, Mrs. Nettle.
• The business meeting of the
Wotan's Club will be held Thurs
day, Dec. 8. at tfne home of Mrs.
Ed Farmer.. a t 2:30. This is a
most import 'meeting and a
full attendance is 'desired. The
Home Dep't.'ili host of the af
ternoon.
Mrs. Ida Cochran, who visited
relatives in Chicago, Akron and
Cleveland, returned home last
week. She reports having seen
the latest, Seven Wonders of
the World.
Mrs. B. G. Humphreys will
leave Sunday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to spend several months
with her son, Mr. Robert Hum-
phreps and wLfi







I asked a Pullman Porter one
day how 'much my "tip"
should be.
"Let Yo' Conscience Be Yo'
Guide, an' Da‘Sky De Limit,"
And that answers your ques-
tion to a dot as regard your ,






Value of a Mutual-Benefiugol-,
ievis an,>a.5i er to a next
year d
METHOWT CHURCH.
9i45 Sunday School—Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 a. m., preaching.





We invite rou to attend, any




Mr. and Mrs B. G. Hum-
phreys were hosts at a six o'-
lock dinner ThursOay evening
at their home on S. 4th St Coy
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Redden, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Hum-
phreys.
New arrivals in Millinery
Holland's include popular pric-
ed felts, also metalic and, satin
combinations---.
A gale struck Washington
City, doing millions of dollars'












'California Fig Syrup" is
Children's Harmless
1101P-
Whin your child is constipated, bil-
ioits..haa colic, feverish-breath, coated-
t!livile. or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
:quint(' "California Fig Syrup" sweet-
-its the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases, bile, sour-
ing foo.d and,wasite. Never cramps or
'overacts. Csjntains -no narcotics or
drugs. Children love its dr
licioU•s
Ask, iair drug.ti•it for genuine "Calf-
fornia Pig Si.y.rup" Nl hi( h has full di-
rections for babie, and children of
all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "California*
or you rnay Net no inutatioa
11111 11•111rASIMINIIMINIIIMMa i





in Chicago a barrel of beer' Girls used to wear their stock-
costs $3 to make and sells at $60, ings out at the knees, but today
leaving $574or ammunition.
they wear their knees Out of
theli.stockings.It's not too late to build an
implement shed or house if there
is not one on your farm: These Bob Gatlin is putting a MULE
buildings are not expensive and HIDE roof- on the home of
will pay for themselves in a few , Mr. Nat Ryan, Sr., S.
yerrs by prolonging the life f 
, 6th St.
machinery and impleilients. Ajsi-c 
Hood-Moore Lumber dO: is also
us for an estimate-now. 
furnishing Mr. Ryan material,
for the repair of one of his farm
houses.Did you know that every time
the clock ticks, ten dollars worth
of prope-.y goes up in -smoke?
How important then to see that
the roof on yon(house is fire re-
sisting. -If you have a MULE
HIDE ROOF you don't have to
worry.
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Hood-Moore Lumber Co., Inc. S. 5th. St,
iir,===i1=1 i=
'A Servie‘ Record RECEIVERS OFF HOOKS
That's Hard to Beat HIST TELEPHONE DOOR
MISS MATTIE, C.; 1•=tY
4.
FORTY-FIVE years of continuousservice is the record of Miss
MW.ie Crary' tif Atlanta, Ga. There
be other telephonelremployes
at the Bell System with a longer
record, but ft so they are "few and
far_between."
It was in 1882, that' Mine Crary
became the second evritcfiboard
operator in Atlanta serving continu-
ously at the switchboard until she
became the first chief operator that,
Atlanta ever had. This position
Miss Crary held unt4t1-4898 when she
was tranefered to a clerical job:-
She now holds a responsible posi-
tion in the .district manager's oa
at Atlanta, le happy in her wo-k
and looking forward to many ritore
years at service with :the Company.,
Have you read " M ul e - 0
Grams?"
Failure to "Haug Up" 'at Close
of Conversation Prereats
All Inward Service
When a telephgne is left off the
hooh,aot o:ily is all Inward iserv-
lee- to that telephone interrupted,
bat If It is a party line, it is im-
possible for the operators to ring
any other telephone on the line as
long as the instrument is off the
hook.
There are a suririslagky large
number of case's when. telepApne
.-.service is interripted In thus way.
- In part of New England ale, for
out month recently. 10,5.56 sub-
', Scribers are eat off from telephone
service for a time becaute of re-
ceivers being left off the hOoks.
This may be done accidentally
when someone is called away from
the telephone in a great hurry, or
forgets to hang up, but in many
cases thesisubscriber • thinks he
has hung up the recetlirer and has
left the telephone in perfect COD-
iiition when, as a matter of fact.
she is virtually leaving it off the
hook. In other.words, 91t it neces-
sary' to pull the hook clear down
and if this isn't done, the result is
the same as If the receiver were
4 left off entirely. Oftent'smea,
book, a bunch of paper, or a.,ptle
of magazines placed nearby the
telephone prevents :he receiver
from being 'Stilled a way down, sad
immediately there is. tro'ible be-
cause no one can get that...gum:bar
st.s long as that condit!on continoo•
:







COME TO OUR SHOW ROOM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DEC. 2 AND 3.


































The chUrch, he school,
the berme are- nstitutiters
of the' community. Ours is
an institution of service to
the Community. We are a
definite part of it. 4
•
We have grown with the
comnaunity and dur.respon-
sibilities have incseitsed
with the growth. That .we
are alive to these responik-
bilities is indicated by the\
fact that we never
left anythins.; uridone to I
help :our clients,.. .ip every '
possible way.._ • '
• lb •






ant - Sale - Rent
- Place Your *ants Here
RAT -One Cent a word; mineurunr
change 26c. Cash, ;except those who
tarry regular charge accounts !a(ith us
Overbey.•
Fouil&- - On the streets, a
buart1e4s, which 'owner may
redeem by calling. at Times of-
fice: describing and paying for
this ad
Smile information and number
of your ,Singer sewing machine
is worth $3.00 to $30.00 to you.
I Send your name and number.-
R. L, McDaniel.
For Salei-Oonaele Victrola, in
good condition, Tel. 366.
For;Rent-A modern home on
Main'street„ close in. Apply to
AIra;J. B. Hay-.
For Rent-Furnished or uniur
nished rooms. Apply to Mrs. H.
N. Oliver, S. 8th St. 020
'SITUATION WASTBD-- By ex-
piriebees1 yoonit man, ix groc-
ery store. A +tress box 38.
Murray,
For Sale-Tarpaulin, 60 x 80
ft. Apply. to Mrs. George
Do you ke "Muze,.0 GramsT
imnTi 




" Good As Gold,," 
R
Balanie in Treasury at beginning if sch,e+I
...1.-- 
year.
A stir y ring stor of a White Hot.- L‘t.:ettuet '4ehr 0,, 
Fu
! 1
semen of the Pain. Prick says 
s
Taxation 
itit with thrills ao&ritir-s %.Vith'ad-
venture amorie the
To, TAI, ReceiptsleyF.o.r: the..' Y-e..i r - -
Borr 0 w p d ,
canyons of the Celerarla rive .
erage and Other R „ceititi ' .
...... . ...\ ... . ..
ti
a.nd"$-.I.1131.EASrYarrfun i'UIt"..;E7"7"edv .- '1 Al Fil ministrations ..... ... 
EXPENDITURES
- A LSO -
Forth Chapter
"VVHkPHRJNG
Operai iqn of School Pistil 
faintenance of School- Plant
xi!! ry, Airencie:r 
11xed elesrgee, lez.urance, etc 
Mon -Tue. Dec. 1=16 pitd Outlay for Equipmeelt 
" C A IA 
• p i Debt Service, 'paying bonds and. Loins
.iIeterest• •
.TOTAL Expenditures -for the Year 
.RICHARD DIX BeLaticw..kin Hand in Treeoury June 30. 1937...3 ...
-- IN- t`lie;Ow we ar.eubittigan it( rniied etnternent of






con es the wdrld's champiai
prize figh\ter, with love going
strong as 'tbe-.fi bell rings)
News Reel,KinOgrarn and
Fax Comedy, \,`, 'Sting of Stings"
  . 
ass-
.
Wed. -Thur. Dec 8-9
CONSTANCE TALMADGE




  IFINANCIAL REPORT OF MURRAY 1ST TELEPHONE

















. W J'eaplineer, selary   $ 1,860.e0ng tae of a golerd; look. W J Cpplinger. cash expenditures,.  105.99
e ' • •
840 00




eocktail with a laUgh h












Help Make the M4anrooth
Area a Natioill Park
The•Times $1 60 rail. year.
6 6 r
n Preecrioption
Colds, Grippe, Flu. , Dengue,
Wilkins Fever' and, Malario
v.
• What The
N. C. & St. L. Means
Calloway Comity
• 4
_THE Nashville., Chattanooga. &
St. Louis Rail;ay is a citizen of;
Calloway Couhty. with. a large -
inyestment in permanent-facili: .
ties.
. .
Its loc 1 taxes for each year
:re
amount to *6.422, a oubstantial
contributiOn toward the support
of our schradls, the building an
maintenance of oii,P. highway,.
andtbe.other expenses of.ga -
ernment. •
It employs 65 men and wOme
of the nounty, among OUT bet
eitizen
Above S11 it furnishes the cou
ty with railroad transportatio
Other forms of transportatio
are useful within ,their field
bu,t railroad s-ervie is indispe
sable. Without it neithef
•
0
culture, industry nor basiness
can live Etna 'thrive. '
Ths charge :for this. necessary
tr nsportatIon.is so low that the
rail ad hauls, a ton a mile for
an average rate 'of but little
more t
average,
• n a cent; a rate, on the
wet than at which




The continue supeessful opera.
-ion of the N. , C. & St. L.
which means so mach\ to- Cello-
way County, depends Upon, pnb-
'll'elmet,ronage.)rfact worth con-
sideration by our people -41 de-
terrnining what form of public
tra,nsportation to make use of.
• O.L Boren, Agent
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway
J. B. HILL, President
• a i




Holland & Hart , ' . .306.70
HUghea•liousion Lumber Co  e 264.57




City. o Welurra.c  • • ••
Horace Vert rit?ge Co 
Will A Starks 
Mary Neale 
Jesse Wallis 
A W Willard.. ........ •
Bank of Murray... .... • • • •
First, National Bank 









Mrs Gr B - Scott--------  










• • • • • • • • • • • •
Mrs Geo Alt
Miss Capefe-Beale.
Mrs Lois Clarterfiehl -
Miss Mayine.Whitnell - 7  
Mips Mary Washam
Mis Atm* ttiltz Halton  
Pam, cos Bradley
Mlle Arettie Chambers _ --






















Mies' Marie Wilkinton 
Miss Emma Helm" '-arie




Sil,aa. Dean  -  






Martin Hoyt Co _
C M Hood _ _
•Hood-Moore Timber C
ES Diuguld & Son!---- -
Garden City Educ CO 
...
Webster Publishing Co 
IE Holtott & Co 
R A Johnsobius
R H Falwell 
E C jones .  
N P Hutson..'‘  
o B Limn. 
Murray Coal & Iee Co









Pete Gardner __ _-,.. _- ..... Jai. .. ..• - • • .
West Disinfectant Co .  .
A B Beale"& Son....
Dixie Chemteal Co_
E A W Row'!es & Co. ....
-The LeureLF3ook CO_ -
Educational,Sunnly Co 
J B Farris ' 
Carl Fisher Music Co , 
TOTAL
-4r





















































BANK OF' MURRAY, Treasurer • •
S. F. HOLCOMB, Pres.
O. R. IRVAN, Secretary
ally invited and urged to attend
'Ile rehearsal Thursday night.
The pastor will preach Sunday
.nt;ri.ing. We will attend servi-
ces at the Methodist church Sun
dey night and thereby xtend a
cor di d welcome to the new pas-
t„r, Bro. Norman.,
E. B. fVfotleY7, Pastor.
Belt's in,vention Not tbe Intri-
cate Cumleersome.Mackine I gley
Expected to See
One et the first argumenta b fa-
tten :of a tatalephons during' .1ti
early wasnts simplicity; yet,.
stianee to . state, , liras very gin:
Plielt7 proved a Surpliee to sca
anti& men who, on examining it,
were surprised to and that It was
notaniolle complicated.
In'a recent issue of the Literary
Digest attention is called to a paper
by ?Sir Oliver Lodge, which was
read betoie the Institute -of Elie.
trical Engineers and Printed in
"Nature" (London); in which he
says:
"Alexander Graham Bell Once
said that It was fortunate that he
was hot a ,cientifically trained
physicist, for if he bad teen he
would probably have thought that
an articulating machine of a sim-
.ple character was an impossibility,
TalkIng-machines had ‘'leeen- invent-
ed ure, but they were very corn-
;Heated arraagements for producing
+vowel solunels.
."Bell's mach‘a.acrok the sounds
emanating from the human roica
1. add. sought to repropce them al a
loistehee by electriaat mettiodn.
Thai war In which he found, that
.vaiiiircould be accomPliehed * as
surprisingly siniple.,'
"..W hear,hen clerk Maxwel) first eai
of. the, telephopé he picttired ftrII
his mind as some instrument of,
marvelous ingenuity. and coaistruc-
tive skill.„ as much 4ace-31ft the
Siphon recorder as the 'recorder ex-
celled Jan„electric bilk. When it
fa•st calm over he has described his
disappointment at Its humble?... ap-
. pearanee, a .disappointment Only
partly relieved by finding that it
*as ableato talk. In this connbc-
tion Sir ftichard.Paget relates hoer.
when )(elm was stayIng with Lord
."I'tfincheleea, notice arriviel that a
talkirg machine. sent bylgelli, was
coming. Lord Winchelsea dis-
patched a farm wagon to the sta-










Prof. Fred - P. 4abó will di-
rect our clic& next Sunday morn
ing. We are very fortunate and
happy to, s,ectire Pint Hale. He
will meet with the choir at the
church Thursday night at 7 o'• I
clock for- rPhearfW All who
TELEPHONE LINE CREW
SCE LIFE SY FIRST AID
Because a crew of :telephone
. linemen had a knowledge of first
aid methods, -the life of Arthur
Jahn a rancher. an Hellier road
Sear Sau Jo.ze, Vu.,, was recently
!rived. Jahn was working on a
pumpiwhea he caught his arm in
a gae bitgine, seveeng an artery
and snsitaiiiing si- ia , A
telephonie.company' line crew were
werkint nearby. 'Ahoy rushed to
. the see with thifr drat Aid kits
an 'qekekly applied emergency
ipiesuees which halt 44eit taaglat
to eefeplone employees. .1-18.4 it
Waite .14; for the prompt werk of
they tfientne lin *ens; Joe Reed.
Ralph lids and Emil Brady, Jahn
woad probably have bled to dea,th.
OPERATOR WORKt; FAST, ,
Kra. Margaret Taylor, night tale..
phitte operator, Ii the heroine of
Drapjsr, S. D. Filtile on duty at,
abaut 4 o'clock tia the morning, she
saw three men leaving a- store with
eacks Shied with loot.. She at once
notified the deputy sheriff and the
owner of the store, and also corn-
=wasted with nearby towns, *vita
the result that' the bandits ,were
captured and the loot recovered. •
Facts About the Tetenbore
•Ratitedi has about
telephones as Bulgaiire
Nevi' 'York City has more -than
eight times as many telephones as
the enitire continent at 'Africk ,
twice as na;Lna
There are more than twice as
iltany aelephones in the, Philippine
Islande a.s there are in Greece
' -Ahern 3,750,000 telephone caftts
are made each twenty-four hours
In the .stote of (ea.).
The largest tele-Alone directory
pablished west of Chh•aeo is that.
ler L.oe Angel .4 3.
There are more than 390,000 men
and women in the United States en-
\ gaged in rendering telephone serv-
ice. This is more than the popula-
tion .of many well known cities,
ouch as Denver, Colo.; Atlanta,
Ca.. Toledo, Ohio.
You *an lephone from London
to Paris, Pas to Stockholm and
Stockholin its Drondon. The subma-
rine telephone cable has made jos-
elide the linking together of these
three widely scparate4 eapital
"
Foc 'Rent-House with out-
buildings, in. southrest Murray.
See T. N'. Pogise. •
Mrs G. B. Scott and little
sons, wete tile guests of Mrs.





Farthest Two Points Connected
Telepl.c.:i! 'Vies are 7,C00
Separati.;
The firstertcloor trial of -the tele-
phone waslield on October 9, 1.ts76,
when Ala' lave•ei or, Alexander Gra-
ham Bell, raid; el from Boston to
his associate., i"ecinas Watson. in
Cambridge, :..la;;Faclervette. Over to
miles of teieeraral. line. In the ,
fifty .years -Mere that ti?-tele-
phone engalt :aa, have o me one
by one the terariers to peeeh trans-
• mission, Fro;' the! ye ginr.ing,
the progre:-.sOA • has bee'a
, marked by notah a.vcitces due to
Inventions aref iraProvemonts . in , •
telepleal4 efip4iatue red equip- _
ment.
Some et the' mo4' lineo..ant. of
these achievements 'are the
• ent of the switchtieard. without _
whiek no lararconnee:illa- pane 9f
.telephones‘vould' be portsitee thb
'discovery of-the procf ss or ;leaden-.
ing etiptar,r W. an° its appla.aarter
to •,,-qtepi;:..ae circi;itF,, ;Ails 40,03g .
• to' re'qte- distanee ,telepiirgty
. .e.inie; Ike roe of full eretallit
0.1't ults In ias of ..roundeal aft-1
-.caas; tlic 1.,a_ntaaa eircialt
uttilzee two pt.; felrahete
Curie to crtaae third lt.l.et
',Circuit; the • i aeifee
placed at f -:!-AT •74
'the cg,cult,..1.1 • tly at-ell:arse Tb. e _ea
arg'Y lo‘ses papaert., a
longer if 1.•l4e t ;
applies 'jou t ; 0: cur-
ire= artaidifier to lcu.!
thP1":.;bY itIVIIkt,Fii /110
current and,increeeir,a tte ra, as of
lone 4 11.4.a Dt:C phoey. • a
An historic At.... lance'•11-e - arat-
1ag the wonderful' Pro'areSS ipla-ajt
▪ distance transn.a,a reatook atAfte on
January re 1,915, years
s.faer the :lest Oualooe Vial over
two miles o wirwhen.Dr.,
In New York, talk4 withlthe same
t. Wa1eret,..4.r San FranctOeta or
thb traescontieentai hue oil tre Bell' :-
system, 3,40e ; now
possiale to tele-it:one by wi;.e cir-
suitS Sam) riritish Colurnb-in - ao _
Critte, distance et7,0r.aaeaate 4.
.1.he latest eaieeiiion ;dime raage
• of telephon sa-aah vale the Cipen-
lag, early in 1i27. of 7..pubLit -tele-
phone service act; ...en Ainee'ee azd
England .by radio telephone eon.;











Writing to hie Loncirt -Times,
R. c: Bartlett. \a Loiltio • barris-
ter, recent!) caned' attention to
the ellicit ncy of bn ttartiew _telephone
s'ervar-i ‘estweett on and Now
'la ...e • Lendotiattaepey had
u j r.teF with a
bedaliea a---Sier in :Vv.-York. "Ac-
tAK`tilaftly,- Ise placed a call't 1%00
P. M.. Lesieen time. rea'-all 0414
Teach .t•ke Slew York layer at his
east:- noon, New lark time.
as tie? oiviit in hi oOrn was strik-
h •
tie`c Val*. al., th
earatetarc ekarle, he w
he wc're ing from Lou
Birmingham, .ad withal three
Inez' the waoie sabject matter u
the conference had. heanedi;aosed
of satisfactorily.
AUSTRALIA'S TELEPHONES
- alince. the berelneing of 1926,
- there have been added -to the
.-Australaas Commonwealth. system e
sa. total of 40,Ceis telephones. In
New , Soueh. Wales the enembert of
telephones. to use totals. 163,71., if
• • 'which 96,5.7t a-re in the m3tropol1-
• tan area of Sydney.
ar:
Funeral services for /3.
Stark, 28, who ended her life by
hanging at hot home in the Sink„
l ing Springs commusnity, will _be
I held Thut•sday, Sinking Spring
!church. Mrs. Stark. who had
been mentally unbalanced. .had
recently returned from Hopkins-
vine, where she had recently un
dergone treatment. A husband
and baby are the surviving mem
hers of the immediate family.
Crawford, Dentist.
floor First Netional
. Ccr.1, • '.d .denee
'
asaataaaaaa""a





I asked a Puprnan Porter one
day how much My "tip'
should be.
'Let Yo' Conscience Be Yo'
'Guide, an' De Sky De Limit,"
And that answers your ques-
tion to a dot as regard your






NOTE-The FTST YEAR ,
yaltie t•Ottiat enet Pol.
1
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